
Healthy Girls®

Breast Oil
Healthy Benefits

Awareness, Love, and Care
Clear Jojoba Oil is highly absorbent, leaving the skin 
light and silky feeling. It is suitable for all skin types.
It has long extended shelf life.

Lemon rich in d-Limonene, puri�es and clears the skin, 
the aroma is pure and fresh.

Sweet Orange rich in d-Limonene, awakens and 
calms the body and mind, fresh citrus aroma.

Lavender balances physically and
emotionally, relaxes, relieves pain
and tenderness.

Rose Geranium balances physically
and emotionally, adds a quality of
spiritual awareness.

Frankincense induce a feeling of
peace, relaxation and satisfaction
with a spiritual connection.

Nerolina lifts the spirit with a
woody green aroma.

Marjoram may ease congestion
and pain. In folklore it was called
“Joy of the Mountains”.

Rose damascena offers emotional
balance and brings well being and
love to the body.

Directions:  Spray into hand, and with a gentle
stretching and relaxing motion, massage your breasts 
and underarm area.  

1 ounce bottle will generally last about 3-6 months.

Resources

Her purpose is to educate women to:
• Become aware of their bodies
• Accept, love, and appreciate their beauty
• Learn the benefits of quality essential oils
• Experience a loving lymphatic breast self massage

The essential oils selected for
Healthy Girls Breast Oil are:

• Grown with highest standards of purity
and ecological sustainability

• Laboratory tested for best quality control
• Finest aroma for most pleasing experience

• Most effective for use in natural breast health

To order Healthy Girls Breast Oil or
Lady Lymph education posters and brochures:

Joyce Sobotta, educator
715-878-4474 / 715-828-0117

info@aromatherapynaturesway.com

www.healthygirlsbreastoil.com
www.aromatherapynaturesway.com

Motivated by her sister's struggle 
with breast cancer, Joyce Sobotta 
researched which essential oils 
would be most bene�cial to
nurture and protect breast health.  
She created Healthy Girls® Breast 
Oil to use with a loving, lymphatic 
breast self massage. Joyce has a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Education and certifications in 
Holistic Aromatherapy and
Re�exology.

• Cheryl Chapman  www.cherylchapman.com/

• Desaulniers, Veronique “Heal Breast Cancer Naturally “  
http://breastcancerconqueror.com/about/7-essentials/

• Fisch, D. Lymphatic Breast Massage Video     
   www.breasthealthproject.com

• Northrup, Christiane., MD 
"Women's Bodies Women's Wisdom"

For Loving,
Lymphatic

Self Massage

Healthy
Girls®

Breast Oil

Increases self-awareness,
and helps to...

Balance     Detoxify
Soften breast tissue

Stimulate the immune system
Improve lymphatic circulation
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Research

Testimonials
I had struggled with extremely hard, tender breasts just 
before and during the week of my period. I started using 
Healthy Girls® every day for one month. During next 
month's cycle my breasts felt great, light and airy." - Lizzie, 
Yoga & Swim Instructor, 28, CA

"I had painful fibrocystic breasts. After massaging Healthy 
Girls® Breast Oil on both breasts daily for a few months, 
I have no pain and the golf ball size lumps are gone." - 
Cheryl, CNT

"I am a NUCCA doctor in Ames, Iowa, and have been 
offering Healthy Girls® Breast Oil to my patients, and they 
love it. I feel con�dent recommending it to patients 
because I know it's safe and effective." - Barbara, DC

"As a holistic health professional and certi�ed clinical 
thermographer I am very cautious, and researched Healthy 
Girls® Breast Oil thoroughly. I am excited at the changes 
felt, seen via thermography and energetically. The blend 
has a pleasing aroma, is easy to use, and a good tool to 
foster improved breast health." - Janice, RN CCT

"It feels wonderful to do the breast self massage, love the 
aroma, no greasy feeling and I know I'm giving a fabulous 
treatment to my breasts." - Sharon, CMT  

"A friend tells me how Healthy Girls® Breast Oil helped 
with the pain where nerves were cut around her              
mastectomy, as well as the incision where she had heart 
surgery a year ago." - Francie

"I used to block my husband's advances as he reached to 
give my girls a friendly squeeze. It was painful! Now after 
using Healthy Girls Breast Oil, and a lymphatic self 
massage, my girls are happy and my husband has the green 
light to squeeze away." - P.A.

"I am a person who is not good about the monthly breast 
exams. Because I love the fragrance and the feel of this 
formulation, I keep a bottle in the bathroom where I do 
my morning potions and cream rituals. I have now incorpo-
rated Healthy Girls into my daily routine after realizing its 
true value...a loving lymphatic self-massage that encour-
ages a regular self exam." - Jill

More testimonials at

www.healthygirlsbreastoil.com

Recent studies show tight clothing blocked lymphocytes 
(white blood cells) from destroying abnormal cells. Another 
study stated since hormones tend to collect in breast tissue 
too, a lymphatic breast self massage is recommended.

Illustrations courtesty of www.breasthealthproject.com

Lymphatic Self Massage

1. Gently stroke downward from the 
top of neck to the top of collar bone.

2.  Feel the hollow spot above collar-
bone. Gently stretch the skin from the 
shoulder toward the neck. This opens 
the lymph passages before it empties 
into the circulatory system.

3.  Gently stretch the skin under your 
arm toward your armpit or simply hold 
it until the tenderness disappears.

4.  Support breast and with a gentle 
stretch and release pumping action 
move toward underarm.

5.  Support breast and with a gentle 
stretch and release pumping action 
move breast toward the center of the 
body.

6.  Focus on a flat palm and with an 
upward motion stretch and release the 
breast upward toward the neck.

7.  Gently stretch the skin away from 
the nipples all around the breast.  
Then beep the horn!  Press the nipple 
�at a few times to move the lymph 
there.

Repeat each step 10-15 times.

Repeat steps 3-7 on the other breast. 

Focus on creating gentle movement of stretching and 
releasing (pumping action).

Lady Lymph

Lymphatic
 System

Vast network
in body

Lies just under
the skin

Circulates by
peristalsis 

Acts as a
cleaning �lter

Removes infection, 
virus, bacteria

and toxins
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swelling,
joint pain,
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The lymphatic system's primary function is to 
isolate infection, viruses, bacteria and other 
cellular debris from the rest of the body and get 
rid of it. Like a river, lymph �uid has no pump and 
if restricted with toxins, it can cause swelling, 
pain, infections, headaches, �brocystic breasts, 
�bromyalgia, and other physical conditions.

Aromatherapy Nature’s Way

Balance

Detoxify

Soften breast
tissue

Stimulate the
immune system

Improve lymphatic
circulation

Loving, Lymphatic
Self-Massage

with

helps to:

Healthy
Girls®

Breast Oil
Stabilize 5X - 10X

Direct

Direct

Direct

Pull-release 7X -20X

Hold entire breast

Pump Directly into armpit.
Feel for tenderness

Stablize

Pull-release 7X -20X

Direct


